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SRAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN RisI TALE OF THE PENAL TIMER.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, %BQ.,
Juthor of the Legends of Cbnnughi," 4e.

CHAPTER I.
Ellen found, on entering the cottage, that the

bell had been used as a sumnmons froi Katty, in
çonsequence of a sudden and startling change in
Sir Edmund; and, on apprachingi tle bedside,
she was utterly shocked-almiost paralyzed, by'
the feariui alteration produced by a few minutes.
His jaw lid fallen ; lis lips mere become com-
pressed, and his eyes rolled vacattly, as she leant
over him, lier own almost sigLhtless with tears.-
They closed, however, as he leant, and every
appearance gave token of fast approaching dis-
solution.

She looked piteously towards the bewtddered
old woman, and, sinkîng on lier knets, prayed
aloud, but with tear-broken prayers, for his re-
covery ; for, as yet, she knew se little of death,
tbat she could not bring herself to believe or ad-
mit thalt le coul dieC. She prayed long and fer-
vently, and before she had ended, the eyes again
opened, and she sprung joyfully ta hitn.

" Ellen-is this niy own Elleut ?" he said, in a
low, faint voice, his eye settlhng on ber with a
dia and struggling gaze, after havng glanced
wildly around, and lis cold, wasted fingers rest-
ing on her's, which, dehoate as they were, balf
feared to return the pressure, lest it should be
too barsh.

" Ellen," ho continued slowly, and struggling
Lard for the fast departing breati, "I be-lieve
I have been dream-ing, or am T sthi in re-a-
li--ty in this world ? I thought I was withyour
mo-ther, and that ve were aigat joined for
e-ver, and we were long-ing for you ; and 0,
it must be a long way ba'ck, I feel so wea-rted,
and 1 tust re-turn--God in heaven bless you,
my own jew-el, and be a father-to-you-
and.-keep-you-in--the-true-faitb."

The eye gradually closed for ever. Like the
wasting taper, its light became extinct ; but
while the faintest glimumering remaîned, it was
slhed on ber whom its extinction left an uter or-
phan in a troubled world ; and the lips were in
motion, endeavoring to shape ber name after the
power of utierance hald ceased.

Ellen neitler shrieked nor fainted, though the
old wroman uttered a fearful cry when the eyes
closed and the head fel. Site only tak Lthe
stiffened hand in lier ow, glueJ ber mouth to
lis, wlience she thought she feit the breath stili
issuing, and besouîght ber dear father to say only
one small word, that she might know ih still
heard ier. She could not bring herself to be-
lieve the father site so loved, and by whom she
was sa beloved, could thus depart and leave ier
alone and desolate with so little warning. She
placed lier band on his brow, his heart-put ber
ear to lis nmouth--his nostrils, hoping ta catch
saine indications of still breatlung existence. O!
the first death-bed of those we love that we are
condenned to witneus, is a fearful trial to the
young and affectionate spirit. It is bard, then
before the chilling scenes and experience of life
have rendered us callous, ta reconcile us ta the
certainty that the band isrcold and stiff that was
wont ta clasp ours su warmny-tat the tongue,
familiar from infancy, shail never welcome us
again--that the eye, which neyer looked on us
but with unaltering affection, shall never more
brighteuat our approachî.

It was not until somie time bad etapsed after
the spirit had flown, and that she lad made re-
peated attempts (o obtain a response, however
faint, fron pulse andIipi, that the overpowering
conviction forced ibelf ait Ellen that she was
indeed parentless ; and then, at last she wuld
have suuk ta the floor, but that sue mas caught
in the armis of Frauk, who had silently entered a
few minutes previously, after having had a pro-
tracted and satisfactory interview with Artbur
Ffolliot, and who bore ber fromi the room.

The rumuor of Sir Edmund's death spread but
siowily in that scattered neighborhood ; and but
-few were the mourners-chiefly aged women and
boys-that congregated to the wake that night.
But on the followvig night there was a consider-
able assemblage of the peasantry, many of whom
had come several miles to testify their regret
-and respect for him, however fallen, under whose
fathers they and theirs hai lived for centuries
and centuries. There was, howerer, no wiild or
noisy wailing, owing less,, perhaps, even to the
circumstances of the times, than td respect for
sacredness of Ellen's grief.

She bore lier bereavement, after she lad ince
became canvmned of its reality, mith much more
calmuess and resignuationa iban eitber Frank or
herse ol adelculatedi ou. After baring, mith
Frauk's consent, spent ain hour lu tears sud
prayer catoie with the corpse, mhen it hadi beecs
" laid outt," site taie froma her knees, and, eeo

trolling at onse the r.slhing tenrs, turned with a
determined coposure, few of lier years could
assuime, to direct arrangements, and have refresh-
ments lîberally prepared for the wake visitors ;
the liberality she was enabled ta exercise in Ibis
respect being, as usual, a source of consolation,
however melancholy.

It vas late in the nigat afiter Sir Edmund's
decease, when Father Kilger enternd the cot-
tage. lie Lad been in a distant portion of the
panisb, and bad not learned the tidungs of bis od
friend's death till a few houri previously, simce
rben, he had crossed streams, and traversed

mountain and bug in the rain and darkness, lu
order to reach the cottage before the funerai
could possibly take place. Imnediately after
his entrance, haviug offered suone consolation ta
Ellten, on ber last and greaiest bereavement, and
exhorted ber to bear it, as the Christian should,
wilhout murmuring and without repimung, le pro-
ceeded ta give ber the highest consolation human
being could now affordb er, by the celebration of
Mass for ber father's eternal repose. Prepara-
tory, however, to the sacred ceremony, nuch
caution was requisite and was exercied, particu-
larly as it was whispered by one or two, that
Shawn mws seen horerung about the neighbor-
hood ln tie eveing. The corpse rooam was oc-
cupied by some aged men and women, the long
attached and faithful retainers of the Lynch fa-
mily, with a few juniors Of thLir respective fa-
milles; and thither, citer a searching scrutiny
amaong the occupants of the parler and kitchen,
by Frank and the priest-the latter arrayed ir
humble lay garb, with hat ilouche and coat
muffled-such of these as were deemed trust-
worthy, were aise drawn gradually and by whis-
pered invitations ; some being left undisturbed;a
few, known to e faithful persans, for appear-
ance sake, and a few ouspected either of baving
attended the wake through c.riosity, or whose
known and frequent intercourse with Sir Robert.
caused ihei ta ae, in the preent case, objects
of suspicion.

When the congregatio selestei ta sssist at
Mass, and consistung of about twetnty persons,
young and old, were gathered into the smail
corpse room, which they completely crowded, the
door was locked and the window shutters fasten-
ed, with a tbick screen suspendedi mide them,
lest, from the lowness of the window, the sliglht-
est glimpse of the proceedinga could be obtained
froa the outside, wiule a kerchef mas placed
over the keyhole, that no pryieg eye might be-
nefit by it. Then the prnest, having hurriedly
arrayed himself in the few sacerdotal robes he
had kept secreted beneath his disguise, comt-
menced the service in a toue little above a whis-
per, but which was distnctiy audible aud eagerly
Leard amuid the intense silence preserved by the
little group-a silence almost profound as that
of the corpse for which they prayed. Eagerly,
indeed, did Ellen, aboie all, listen ta ite lioly
words so seldom heard e late, and which she
knew aould have been so highly prized by him
for whom they were now ofered p. It seeied
as if her spirit, altogether sublinated from earth-
ly thougits, were poured forth with enta. prayer,
though, now and then, she wa% ubiiged uto bow
ber head, ta rab away i e last rushing tears, as
ber eye involuntarily wandered from the clergy-
man and the cerenony' be was Performning ta the
pallid face of the dead,so soom t b bhiddes fmain
ber vie' for ever iwhile Father Beruard, bis
tail, thin persan and spirutual features rendering
lita no inapt representative of a mediator, as Le
stoad between the liimg and the dead, perforimed
bis functiois with fervor and deep feeling, low as
were bis accents, notwithstanding tat, occa-
sional!y, he could not control a glance ai doubt
and fear towards the door and wiuaduw. .And it
was weil tihose precautious Lad been taken, as the
ceremony was barly atilts coselusion, and the as-
sistants onl' preparing t leave the risoom grade.-
ally, and one by one, when the voice of the re-
creant, Sir Robert-now Sir Robert beyond aIl
disputation-mas heard in load and violent alter-
cation with saune who were attemuptng to stay
bis progresu beyond the little hall that divided
the parler from the wake-roon. He was evi-
detly intoxicated, andb is voiee sempletely ter-i
rified the occupants of the wake-roomî, wtith the
exception o Frank, who, with fashing eye, wasi
proceeding ta open the dpor,uin order ta beard the1
brutal bacchanal wiliout.

" No, no, Frank, you shahl sot endanger as all
ta induige your excited temper, wihatever excuis
there May be for your exeitemet ai preseat,">
said Fatier Bernard, placig himself againist the
doar aml aying one alnd oun Frank'a shoulder,i
whle with the other le bastily concealed the sa-
cerdotal robes again withi the course gaurmwts
le had remaaed. " I know thrt voicet, t, and
it haoes good neither ta those imdilîatît'ls here
norn- ta mo, mare ire ta be s. dhrough jour
meas; besîdes (bat auj collision waould, amincIy, I
ha ont etf place anud character just nom, Lowr-
cvr grass tht conduct ai thie misgided boy.-
ThLat wmdnow, sîmali as it is, wili pcrumit .;outr

egress, withiout risktng such unkoly' cllbson ;-

and in that direction you muit come with te, by vien, you'll sonn find that even their weighty clergyman and a gentleman, to prolect my frie nwhich mens we shalh avoid endangering the liv- back won't b cable to prevent me froi burying Miss Lynch, from insuit and anmoyance, if sbing and disrespecting the dead. Let us more at Sir Edmund Lynch in a way worthy of bis raîîk wishes my interference."
once then." and loyalty, though bis wake bas not heen so." Ellen grasped his hand and looked con6ding" Father Bernard is rght, dear Frank ; and do "4Away, heartless and impious renegade, and and gratefully in is face witbout speaking
remove yourseif with him for a few hours, for ail poilute not further the presence of the dead," while Katty, shakung ber hand triumphanfly aiour sakes," said Ellen, after a moment's pause. she said, stamping ber foot and clenching her Sir Robert, exclaimed, "thank God, Mas Edu" And leave you exposed ta drunken and bru- snail band energetically. "lBegone at once be- las sane wan to back ber now, besiden an oultal insolence, Ellen, were even nothng further fore patience is utterly exhausted. You think I collagh."ta be feared." am lone and at your mercy, but you are wrong" " Itell yon, Gordon," said Sir Robert, in a" There is nothing ta be feared for me, Frank" -sone two or three faces, with fierce excite- violent tone, " Ithoigh I may be obliged to payshe said, earnestly, " but as you would save ment stamped on them, showed themselves at the you tithes for nothing, you shal not prevent M>from insult the poor remains of him who loved door, and fiercely muttered imprecations were having mny father buried according to my ownus bath-oh ! Frank, go at once-" a burst of uttered--" and you think not-cannot at present wish. I am not ta be rode rough-shod over like
hysterceal sobbiug overpowered lier, and sie think, whiat such terrible provocation may pro- an old woman or a boy."
sank against the bed. duce. Away, dieu, to your drunken and lissa- " I wish, Sir Robert," said Mr. Gordon, im-I an gione, dearest Ellen," lie exclaimed ;- lute compaions, and no longer disquiet the apart- pressively, "Yeu bad shown more filial respect
and with the agility pertainiag ta his forin and ment o the dead, lest heaven itself should crush towards an over-isdulgeint parent during bis lie,
habits, lie Lad passed througli the little wmndow you ihere you stand." anid that, instead of profaning the bouse of death,which had been opened by the priest, and was as- " Yis, Miss Ellen, darlin'," exclaimed Katty, you were now exhibiuing conîduct mnore indicativesistinmg the latter in his less active descent. rushing in, after haviug been aroused fron a long of (the feelings of a son, and a Clhristian, ou soThey had scarcely completed their egress slumber, with lier ihm, grey hairs, tossed wildly solemn and mrourtnful an occasion. Then bowwhen Sir Robert, having broken away tram about lier withered face and neck, and fury flash- cordially should wc ail unite wiih you, in cou-
those whlo Lad been endeavoring ta detan him, ing from ber rheumed eye, " let lhin begone afore ducting the obsequies ai him whose cbarty and
kicked fiercely at the door, exclaiming lu a tone the sperit itsel' gets up, an' stbrangles him on kind-heartedness sa richly deserved, Iat bis re-of drunken violence, "Open at once, I con. the spot, lîke Honrese dhiu (black Heury) did mains should be respected by ail."
mand ye. I know ye Lave some varmint among with his ondutiful son, at bis own wake (ta tliem- " You're spkin' as thrne as gospel, Mr. Gor-
ye, but l'il unearth him speedily, or blazes to sel's be it tould)-God and the Vergin forgive don, jwiel," interrupted K.Itty, with a skrill
me !" me, that I should have a band in rairii' sich an sout, " it's lîini' that was the charitable and

The door was instantly opened; andl the scene onnathrel crather. Sure enough it was a pin- tlie kindhîearted ; the Lord is rewaruling bim tis
that met his view iight well have sobered andtance on me, for soine terrible sns o' thitu that night for id in heuaven ; and Goi l you for
softened any less hardened than himuself. I{is carne afor' rue. Oh Masther Robert, Masther telliung that onnathrel anid uîndutiful turncoat,
sister was resting on the bed, looking almost as Robert, low can ye look ou the d.îrk, could face axi' yer reverence1' ptarlorI, liat it was his utc-
pale and lîfeless as the parent stretched beside forenint ye, ai' think or aill the times it smaîiled nathrel conduct and liard heart that kilt ty dar-
ber, while the hushed silence of the other shrink- on je, aud that he had ye on ihis knees, af Le lin' otîld masther sa sooin itiîtelv."
ing occupants correspoaded well wmith the lighted wasn't even a dhrop's blood to ye, an' spake sa " Gordon, you are calculating on your grow,
candles and the other insignia of a death cham- hardenedl" like any other old woaa,." raid Sir Robert,
ber. And the sight had a momentary effect.- " Be silent, yon old drunken bellicat, and get furiously, as he glared fromu Kany to the clergy-
le paused in the doorway, and stared wildly out of my way instantly, or my whip shall be mai ; "lbut, thoughl ou rericon i your cloth
around. The effect was but momentary how- laid on your witch-like carcase." saving you froim lisonal aiai eni, jol may
ever; for he was lu that stage at drunkenness-- " Me dhrunk ! ye raie dhrunken an' onnathrel find yourself Vistaken, m n hat respect, if
not drunkenness:tself--when the violent and evil brute," exclaimed the old woman wilh fierce bit- you persit in itus iwurtirng me iiî a niatter that
tempered are least governable by themselves or terness, ber snall, red eys, diiated for the no- daes lot concer you, besides tiat uy word may
oters. Recoverimg instantly Lis intoxicated and ment, and lier withered bands clenched, while be sonetling with 8ir John still."
heartiess brutahly, ho advanced into the room ber frail body shook with rage ; " Arra, Miss " Sirtoberi, you miscalculate my character
and shoutiîg, " NelI, I understood you had one Ellen, darlin', af he ris bis hand ta me that car- aitogliher, else you are not just now ili a stlate
of the forbidden-one of the real game among rned him in my arms-I wish they were palsied ta earînate i properly, or you would nut deera
ye, and I was determned to give him chase ;.-.whin I di ii, an' of'n an'. of't I tould Sir Ed- for a mîîomentî( i could be deterred fil ia interfer-
but you have given him the start I see." mund an' my Lady (the heavens b their bed ng II a case that affecs men so strongly as this

" Robert, Robert, this is terrible," said the thlis ight) that they wor petting up a viper, wlin by any personal or selih fears. Alil pattry con-
sister, raisiug herself; " look there"-she point. I used ta sec Lis bolduess and oidutifulntess ; but sulerations in regard to preferment, you mciglit
ed to the corpse. what signifies what an ould colliogli ses-but af have leanied hefolretis, I have long ago llung

-" Yes, I see, Nel. He lias run the course lie ris his band ta me, PLd claw the very face totite wiids ; and I now tell yot diinctly tht
we must ail run, and distanced us I suppose.- off or hlim ; t would, aif I ras to be hung for id i shal reinain lere, however it iî:ày anger y,
Wel, he was a liighflyer in bis day and deserveil the next Lninnit." She spoke with clenchied untîl I see you dc part froma a roof you should
a longer course"l- teeth, andi stretcied out her long nails as if pre- protect fromt annoyaice against Ile toroLI, and

" Oh! Gad forgire you, Robert, for having paring.to spring wild-cat-like at his iroat, while beneath wbich nothing shoauld have tempied ya
the heart to speak so. Fallen, fallen as you evcr jomint in ber bodyi trembled with passion. to intrude aro this nighC, snd
were, I could not imagine that you could bring Utterly enraged by ber bitter tauntb, Le raised sPirit."
yourself ta use such words respecting-respect- the whip whici he carried, but his hand was ar- " The minister Las a soil to be saved aftier
ing-Oh ! God forgive you agan. She sank rested by Mr. Gordon, the rectar of the parisli, ail, and he's tilcinlg lke a cliastian sure enough,"
ber face on ber bands. who entered just then. whiispered Kaity to a crone who iaid had ihe

"Nell, you needn't get into the herc;es. I Mr. Gordon was a liberal-minded mac, of ex- hardhlioil o rernam with lier, when lier other
can feel as well as another ; but it wasn't ta cry tensive erudition in society, and as entirely in coumpanions fled ; while the infuriateil baronet
I came hure now. I suspected and beard you in- advance of the bigotry ai the times. Ho liad swore, with trtmendaous imîprecations, lie would
tended to bury the old boy according ta your own even the bodness ta state his opinion openly and make the benevolent clergyman rctract Lis wrords
forbidden ideas, and the foolish way Le lived ;- fearlessly on ail occasions, that the brutal sta- and speedily.
but I am determned lie shall be buried in the tutes, intended te crush the Catholiefaiih in Ire- "Arra don't purtind to bear the brute, yer
laiwful and respectable way befitting teheead of land, vould muerely hare effect of vitally iniurng reverence ; and myseif an' the woncî alote 'l
the Lynches, and without any of the howling iof his owL religion, and in accordance with such seoonßive bita the outside, nti ta be aggravin'
those drunken beldames and brutes-perdition to opinion, Lad frequently in lits parish, uterposed yourself an' the darlin' young nistiîress, ot to
them, what brngs them ihtre ?" IHe sook bis tie shield of lis protection between the persecut- talk o' disturbin' the blessd crpise."
band nd stamped fiercely ; and the women stum- ed Caabolhc and the rigaor of those vile lawrs.- Aje, pitel ithe blaspihetning turncoat out of
bled lu confusion out of the room; the few men accordinglyl Le bad leen for same yeans l such the wiuy," excaimued soe of ithe in auts
among them followed ton, though two or tliree cf bai odor ovîth the dominant party as ta have tie door, forgetinîg, in the resisiless excitruneut
thein paused without thie doar ta vateh Le issue compiletely shut out froi him ail prospect of ai the moment, ail fcars for is future resent-
of the scee, hurning with rage, and only pre- higt church preferment, which his inlnential Ment.
vented,'by their affection for Ellen and their re- fanily connections would otherwise have natu- Mr. Gordon seated himself calraly by the
neration for the dead, from laying violent hands, rally enîtitled him ta calculate on. On the window, while Sir Robert, clutching his whip
even lu the wake-room, and at ail risks, ani the oher hand, lie was repaid ta sone extent by the more frmnly, glancel fiercely from tihe rector ta-
ruthîless and unnatural son and brother. respect and affection with bwhich le was regard- ward the door, wience the voices had proceed-

" Robert," said Ellen, starting up, and wiping ed, by the pîrnscribed peasantry in th neiglber- ed. There was sonething, however, so threat
away the tears which bad been blindng her, " I heood. He lid been on cordial terms vitih Sir emring and ominious of daiger in t le volfiAh eyes
have borne, with a calmness onderful ta myself, Edmund aud his family, silce is induction iuta and fierce coutitenanuces <bat pîral:ded thîrougb
your brutality up to this moment. I have sot lie parnsht, and liad hee peculiarly kiud and alt- the doorwany, that after a brief struggle wilt lis
even once accused you of having hastened thile rençctri ta Iimsn'eli and Ellen., during the last wo wrath, Le ntioed ut, swearng he w:d have
death of iy darhing father by your abandtuvu ir liue- irIiilble<d yrars. the hurial lis cwn way, after all, nid lihat b.
and unnatural acts. But now that you veulmr e h d ttIbeen aireadyl twce at the cottage t aould haverevenge, and speedily, on Mr. Gor-
ta assert you will inter him, whose heart yoi vii dil cunse liurince tuer fa:lher's death ; leu, and, pursued by the " es, loud and
have broken, with rites contrary ta those ofi ie n.u;t hiving ou iluis niglat been inlormed that Sir deep," of the devoted reai irs anid whonmhe
raith Le loved and hoped in, I discard, at otite Robert Lad been ceen passing on towards the proceeded.
and for ever, ail lies between us, proclaiming you cottage, late as was the hour, lue, with truly After quitting the cottage lie patusel more
in the presence of car father's corpse, as the charitabiy consideration, left (lue basoi of his than once, and turned towards it again, as if half
nonster you are, and telling you, ta your face, family, in order ta aborten, if he could not en- determined ta re-cuter it and carry his point
<ou shal not dare remo a sngle inch the dear tirely prevent, the tumult and confusion be right- despite ail opposition; the quantity of the drink
-emains of him ta whon your very name was an ly judged mould be likely toarise from the un- h hltil(aken, having been just sulficient, by its
abomination for many a long month past." leeling son's intrusion into the house of deai i. excitement, ta render hl aobstinate and quarrel-

Outraged grief and affection lent ber a degree Ratio, M4r. Gordon," satid Sir Robert, turn-. sone, lu addition ta the opposition lie had met,
of energy, that completely startled her beartles inug fercel'y ronnd, and shaking of bis restraincr ufrot a quartner whence e had expected none.-

urother, as sle stood confronted witb hita, proud rudely, "youi will recollect that thougb jrou are Bct he fas Le by the bellecto of the
nd erect, with flashing eye and ch.eek moment- a parson, I care very little more for a parson scowhng faces be hadlleft behind, and the cer-
rily fRushed froim marble paleness to deep cria- than for a priest." (ainty tbat there Was not one riendly ta hina
aon. But (lie spirit of partial intoxication sup- "I must remember, also, Sir Rbert, that I among thein. Sa Le was faim ta continue his

.ortd himn, cd ho instantly rejoined, wit a bru- ae a man, aud I ish y'on, too, would rcollect route couards (te Hall
aI laugh, " Hello, my little girl, I sec you're that jou are one, on so salcmn and, mhat should (To b. coatinued.)
rue game ; but y'ou're crowing a little too laud, he ta y'ou, sa deepiy sorrful an occasion."
heught jou may expect ta Le backed by' master " You a not in thec pnlpîit itow, Mr. Gardai>; A porion rcading a quiotation trou tha Lonados Li-
&rthîur Ffohluat or cousm Frank, that, I heàr, we nt no sermons bore, and yen mnust not in- Ieranryc«nette, respeeting the consumptian cf ail,

tas been seera hovering about here fatter>y with terfere in my> famuy concern.," TTpon"asking a e m aîigo ntgtb.r Le va ia
aune af luis smuggling fruends. Buit, my littie' " I shall interfere no0w nt't a . . e:C, ni a fnormed uhat it meant-Londen ia WmoU u as I
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